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To examine the open access availability of Library and Information Science (LIS) research, a study was conducted using Google Scholar to search for articles from 20 top LIS journals. The study examined whether Google Scholar was able to find any links to full text, if open access versions of the articles were available and where these articles were being hosted. The results showed that the archiving of articles is not a regular practice in the field; articles are not being deposited in institutional or subject repositories at a high rate; and, overall, the percentage of available open access articles in LIS was similar to the findings in previous studies. In addition, the study found that Google Scholar is an effective tool for finding known LIS articles.
imply stated, a primary goal of the open access (OA) movement is to make scholarly literature freely available online. 1 And since the movement's inception, libraries have been near the forefront, advocating for OA, establishing institutional repositories, creating and supporting the development of OA journals, working with faculty and researchers to promote OA, and educating their constituencies about the problems in the scholarly communication system. In many ways, this involvement likely grew out of the principles of librarianship that align with the OA movement and at the same time out of necessity based on the crisis in scholarly communication that has led to increasing pressures on library budgets. These roles would lead one to assume that scholars and practitioners in the field of Library and Information Science (LIS) consistently make their scholarship freely available online by posting them in institutional and subject repositories. To determine whether this is indeed the case, the OA availability of articles from 20 LIS journals published in 2007 was examined.
Background
There are two main routes to provide OA to scholarly literature: OA journals and through placing articles published in traditional toll journals in OA archives or repositories. 2 This second practice is generally called self-archiving and refers to the practice of the author going through the process of making preprints and postprints of their work available online by submitting it to an archive or repository, or by posting these works on their own Web sites. 3 
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A number of studies have examined the prevalence and practice of self-archiving. In a large study of faculty, Swan and Brown found that 49 percent of authors surveyed had self-archived at least one article in the preceding three years. 4 In a smaller study, Watson similarly found that 48 percent of scholars at Cranfield University had made some of their work freely available on the Internet. 5 In examining where those faculty who do self-archive deposit their materials, studies have found faculty are more likely to place materials on personal Web sites than institutional or subject repositories. 6 Those studies that have examined participation in institutional or subject repositories have also generally found low participation rates. While Watson 7 found that 43 percent of faculty in her survey had deposited materials in their university's institutional repository, larger studies by Swan and Brown 8 and Lawal 9 found much lower participation rates. Recently, the idea of self-archiving as a solution to the scholarly communication crisis has come into question. Studies examining self-archiving in institutional and subject repositories have found that, even when faculty work is placed in repositories, it is often not placed there by the faculty member, a process often referred to as mediated deposit.
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The failure of self-archiving to become a regular practice among scholars is discussed in these studies and elsewhere in the literature. 11 As some have begun calling for broadening the definition of self-archiving to take into account the growth and importance mediated deposit is playing, 12 it is very possible that such terminology will fall away and the focus will instead be on archiving of literature, regardless of who placed it in a repository. In the literature there will also likely be a move toward examining the comprehensiveness of the OA availability of literature.
Two studies that do examine the comprehensiveness of OA literature looked at the availability of articles in the sciences.
In one study, Wren examined the availability of articles that appeared in 13 scientific journals published over a ten-year span that were indexed in Medline. 13 He found a correlation between a journal's impact factor and its availability on nonjournal Web sites; it appeared that, as time passed, articles were more likely to be available online. In a second study, Matsubayashi and others examined a large sampling of biomedical articles published in 2005 to determine their OA availability using Google, Google Scholar, and OAIster. 14 Their study found that 27 percent of articles examined were available OA and that 70 percent of those articles were found on journal Web sites, while very few OA articles were found in institutional repositories or authors' Web sites.
While there has been much written about OA practices, there is surprisingly little examining the field of Library and Information Science's literature. King and others found that librarians tended to have a better understanding of issues related to the crisis in scholarly communication than faculty. 15 Still, in a study of the self-archiving practices of LIS scholars, Coleman and Roback found that only 55 percent reported self-archiving, and few self-archived in institutional repositories or the field's two main subject repositories, dLIST and E-LIS. 16 Instead, the majority placed their works on Web sites, network drives, or laptops. These results are in line with those found by Swan and Brown 17 and give credence to those who have criticized the lack of self-archiving in the LIS field. 18 In fact, Salo argues that "when asked to deposit their own content, librarians are as balky as faculty."
19 This is in spite of the fact that research has shown that the vast majority of the top LIS journals do not prohibit self-archiving 20 and that the majority of academic librarians believe the principles of the OA movement are related to the purpose of academic libraries. 21 Still, in spite of the criticism, there has not been a study that examines the OA availability of articles in the LIS literature.
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Methodology
Following the methodology and rationale outlined by Coleman 22 in December 2008, a search was conducted in Ulrich's Periodicals Directory for those journals with a descriptor of Library and Information Science. From that list of journals, the twenty journals with the highest impact factor, as listed in the 2007 Journal Citation Reports Social Science Edition, were selected for evaluation.
Articles that appeared in journals' volume published in the year 2007 were selected for analysis. Articles for the individual journals were identified by visiting publisher Web sites where basic bibliographic information, including title and author for every article in all the journals, was found to be available. Research articles and essays were identified for inclusion in the project, while regular columns written by one individual, letters, errata, editorial comments, and so forth were excluded from the evaluation. A total of 922 articles were selected for inclusion in the study after reviewing each journal.
To determine the OA availability of these journal articles, a search was performed in Google Scholar for the title of the article. If an article had a common or simple title that returned significant numbers of results, additional limiters, primarily the author's name, were added to the search string to narrow the results. Search strategies were also modified when searches returned no results, often by either dropping a subtitle from the search string or by changing the search from "with the exact phrase" to "with all of the words" in the Google Scholar Advanced Search.
Even though it is possible to discover OA articles using a variety of resources, such as Google, CiteSeer X or OAIster, Google Scholar was chosen as studies have shown that the vast majority of scholars regularly use it in their research. A study of academic science researchers at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill found researchers are increasingly using resources like Google Scholar to search across multiple resources. 22 A survey of faculty in eight disciplines across the sciences, social sciences, and humanities at Louisiana State University at Baton Rouge found that 90 percent of the respondents would use Google Scholar in their research. 24 A third survey of LIS scholars found that the majority used Google Scholar to search for OA content. 25 In addition, Markland found that Google Scholar did a better job finding items in institutional repositories than the traditional Google search. 26 For each article, it was noted whether an OA version of the article was found, if only a citation for the article was found, or if no reference to the article was found. If an OA version of the article was found, it was noted whether the article was found on a faculty or scholar's Web site, an organizational Web site, in an institutional repository, in a subject repository, or on some other kind of Web site. For the purpose of this study, institutional repositories were defined as those organized by an institution, such as the University of Pennsylvania's ScholarlyCommons@ Penn and the University of California's eScholarship Repository, while subject or disciplinary repositories were defined as those organized by a discipline, such as arXiv in Physics. 27 To examine the use of the two major LIS subject repositories, it was also noted if an article was available via dLIST or E-LIS. In the instance of one journal, it was determined that multiple volumes of that journal, along with those of other journals, had been systematically downloaded and posted on a freely available Web site that had been indexed by Google Scholar. Because those articles were posted in what readily appeared to be a violation of a license agreement, all the articles found on that Web site were excluded from the results analysis.
Results
Article Availability in Google Scholar
Links to full text were found for more than 86 percent of the 922 articles. This number includes links to the full text on toll sites such as Elsevier's ScienceDirect in addition to OA versions of articles. Of the remaining articles, citations were found for more than 11 percent of the articles; and, overall, only 21 articles, or just over 2 percent, were not found in Google Scholar.
OA Availability
Of the 922 articles examined, OA versions were found for 253 articles. Table 1 shows the percentages of articles found in institutional repositories, subject repositories, Web sites maintained by authors, Web sites maintained by departments or organizations or related to a project and 
Journal of Academic Librarianship 68 12%
Journal of Documentation 41 24%
Journal of Information Science 48 17%
Journal of Information Technology 36 6%
Journal of the American Society for Information Science and Technology
31%
Journal of the Medical Library Association 64 94%
Law Library Journal 30 70%
Library and Information Science Research 25 12%
Library Quarterly 18 17%
Library Resources and Technical Services 20 10%
Online Information Review 42 5%
Portal
8%
Serials Review 24 13%
July 2010 a category for articles found on Web sites that fall into other categories. Table 1 also shows the percentages of articles that were found on more than one site. In addition to those results, the study found that, overall, 1 percent of all articles were found in E-LIS and 2 percent were found in dLIST. Of the OA articles identified, only 5 percent were found in E-LIS and 7 percent in dLIST.
No journal, including the three OA journals included in this study, had OA versions for 100 percent of their articles. The percentage of OA articles found varied from zero to nearly 94 percent. Table  2 details the percentage of OA articles found for each journal examined.
Discussion
Lack of OA LIS Literature
An examination of the study results suggests that the field of Library and Information Science has failed to embrace archiving and OA as a regular practice. Articles are not being deposited in institutional and subject repositories at a high rate, and the fact that the vast majority of items are deposited in only one repository suggests that, among those who archive, there is little concern about preservation and redundancy. While the results suggest some disciplinary differences in the places where OA articles can be found, as well as in archiving practice, the overall percentage of OA articles is similar to that of previous studies.
Previous studies examining selfarchiving found that nearly 50 percent of faculty reported doing some selfarchiving, and surveys of LIS scholars found an even higher rate of self-archiving. 28 Yet this study found OA versions of only 27 percent of the articles examined. This discrepancy could be because those surveys did not examine whether faculty regularly or consistently archived, but instead looked at any instance within a given period of time. The findings of this study suggest the need to further examine this area.
The percentage of available OA articles is the same, though, as the findings of Matsubayashi and others in their study of the biomedical literature. 29 However, while their study found most articles were available on publisher Web sites, this study found that the most common place for OA works to be found was departmental or organization Web sites. 30 Only 36, or 14 percent of all OA articles, were found on publisher Web sites. This would suggest that archiving is more prevalent in LIS than in the biomedical science field, but it also suggests that literature in LIS is much less open to embargoed access.
Previous studies found that faculty were more likely to post their works on a personal Web site. 31 The results from this study would seem to contradict that; but it is important to keep in mind that those studies were focused on self-archiving behavior, whereas this study focused instead on availability. This study found subject repositories the most common place to find articles, with 96 articles found in them, compared to 74 articles found on personal Web sites. Of the 96 articles in subject repositories, 60 of them were from the Journal of the Medical Library Association whose articles are included in PubMedCentral, which was categorized as a subject repository. If those articles were excluded from the results, the results would more closely match previous studies, with more articles being posted on faculty Web sites than in institutional or subject repositories. At the same time, it is possible that those articles would have been posted on a personal Web site had they not be published in an OA journal. What is clear is that additional studies of OA availability are necessary to clarify this topic.
This study found few articles deposited in institutional repositories or the discipline's two major subject repositories, dLIST and E-LIS. There has been steady growth in the number of institutional repositories established over the past several years, 32 yet LIS scholars seem as unwilling as scholars in other disciplines to deposit their works in these repositories. If professionals in LIS are unwilling to archive their works in repositories, it should not be surprising that repositories face difficulties in recruiting content. What makes this issue somewhat more difficult to examine is the interdisciplinary nature of LIS where one can find articles published by librarians, LIS faculty, computer scientists, and others. Research examining the characteristics of those who do and do not make OA versions of their work available will help scholars gain a better understanding of the issue.
Only 11 percent of the OA articles identified in this study were available or archived in more than one location. This is somewhat surprising considering the importance that librarians generally place on preservation. On the other hand, this may suggest and reinforce the idea that archiving and providing OA to articles is not done with a long-term view and that issues of preservation and long-term access do not enter into consideration. Yet, with most repositories in their infancy, there are sure to be some bumps along the road and inevitably some repositories will close just as some journals cease to publish. By making this content available in multiple venues, authors not only increase access to their works by providing more opportunities for a work to be indexed, but they also help to ensure that their works will be available online in the future.
Google Scholar as a Discovery Tool
The results of this study indicate that, at least in the field of LIS, researchers are likely to find a reference to an article using Google Scholar. Only 2 percent of articles searched returned no results. This would seem to substantiate Markland's conclusion that Google Scholar is an effective tool for finding articles when the journal article is known. 33 Still, of concern for OA advocates should be Google Scholar's lack of success in returning results for the three OA journals. The findings for the three OA journals examined can be found in 
Journal of the Medical Library Association
94% 2% 5%
Law Library Journal 70% 30% 0%
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be seen in the field's support of the OA movement. Yet this study has found there is a seeming contradiction in the lack of archiving of articles appearing in the top LIS journals. This is in spite of the fact that a previous study found that 90 percent of these journals allow some form of self-archiving. 35 To remedy this, librarians and LIS scholars need to take a leadership role and set an example for other fields by archiving all articles they publish. The fact that library faculty are placing open access mandates on themselves is an encouraging development. 36 Even when not bound by a mandate, though, authors need to exert more control over their research through the use of addendums to publication agreements that allow them to retain certain rights, including the right to self-archive. If publishers do not allow self-archiving or accept addenda, authors then need to refuse to publish in those venues. It would be at that point that the availability of LIS literature would match the rhetoric of many of its practitioners, and the field could point to its own literature as a shining example of free and open access.
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